
Event activities include:
1) Beagle® 4 ship visit
The Beagle® trailing suction hopper dredger is
waiting for you at the yard's quayside. Enjoy a
guided tour around the vessel. 

2) Simulator experiences
Take over the controls as the dredge master of a
Beagle®  and a Beaver® Cutter Suction Dredger.

3) Network lunch lecture
Enjoy your lunch, network with the others and enjoy
a small lunch lecture. 

Royal IHC would like to welcome Young CEDA
at their shipyard in Kinderdijk to introduce their
standard modular vessels!

Get to know the ins and outs of Royal IHC's
Beagle® trailing suction hopper dredger
through a guided tour of the ship. Next up,
you'll experience what it's like to take over the
controls during the TSHD simulator experience.

Last but not least, learn how to operate Royal
IHC's Beaver® Cutter Suction Dredger during
the second simulator experience.

 

Program - morning groups*
08:30 - Walk-in
09:00 - Group A: Ship visit / Group B: Simulator Experiences
10:30 - Group B: Ship visit / Group A: Simulator Experiences
12:00 - Plenary network lunch lecture 
13:00 - End

Program - afternoon group*
11:30 - Walk-in
12:00 - Plenary network lunch lecture
13-00 - Group C: Ship visit / Group D: Simulator Experiences
14:30 - Group D: Ship visit / Group C: Simulator Experiences
16:00 - End
*Prefence for joining the afternoon/morning group can be
added by siging up

NOTE: 
Personal Protective Equipment are required for the ship visit.

(bring your own if possible,  if you need to use IHC safety
equipment (shoes in praticular) please indicate shoe size.

Invitation: Royal IHC vessel familiarization

Please register before October 13, 2023 by clicking
on this link.

REGISTRATION
LOCATION

Building 70, meeting room Brienenoordbrug
Smitweg 6 

2961 AW, Kinderdijk

Young

TUESDAY 17 OCT 2023
MORNING SESSION: 8:30- 13:00

AFTERNOON SESSION: 11:30 - 16:00

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdredging.org%2Fevents%2F721%2Finvitation_to_join_young_ceda_event_-_royal_ihc_site_visit&data=05%7C01%7Ckc.orsel%40royalihc.com%7C00d63db3ef834e1372f908dbbde561ce%7C20ceeb2aa900498e92f19ae11e78295f%7C0%7C0%7C638312565145105021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2vEPV04AOofNGdHkSOuYxhiTsGRSBYPrfvdQ4a5rhJU%3D&reserved=0

